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Objectives 
Describe
What an Assessment Center (AC) is and its Technical 
Qualities
Challenges and the Innovation of Technology in ACs
An Example of Development and Execution of a 
Technology Enhanced AC (TEAC)
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What is an Assessment Center (AC) ? 
…a standardized evaluation of behavior based on multiple 
inputs. Several trained observers and techniques are used. 
Judgments about behavior are made, in major part, from 
specifically developed assessment simulations. These 
judgments are pooled in a meeting among the assessors or 
by a statistical integration process. In an integration discussion, 
comprehensive accounts of behavior – and often ratings of it –
are pooled. The discussion results in evaluations of the 
assessees’ performance on the dimensions or other variables 
that the assessment center is designed to measure.  
Source: Guidelines and Ethical Considerations for Assessment Center Operations (2009).
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Essential Features of ACs
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Assessors
Assessor Training
Recording Behavior
Reports 
Data Integration
Job Analysis
Assessment Techniques
Multiple Assessments
Behavioral Classification
Simulations
Source: Guidelines and Ethical Considerations for Assessment Center Operations (2009).
The 10 Essential Elements of an
Assessment Center *
The 10 Essential Elements of an
Assessment Center *
Selection and Promotion
Identification of Training & Development Needs
Skill Enhancement through Simulations
AC Common Uses
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Typical Dimensions Measured
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21st Century Skills Sample AC Dimensions 
Interpersonal Communication, Influencing 
Others, Learning from 
Interactions
Leadership, Teamwork, 
Fostering Relationships, 
Conflict Management 
Cognitive Problem Solving, Decision 
Making, Innovation, 
Creativity, Planning and 
Organizing
Intrapersonal Adaptability, Drive, Tolerance 
for Stress, Motivation, 
Conscientiousness
Why ACs Have Lasted 50 Years in Industry 
Flexible with Guidelines
Rich insight into how                
someone performs
Valid and fair
Credible with management and 
participants
Provide experience and realistic 
previews
Useful for selection and development 7
Reliability
History of test-re-test 
reliability (.70)
Inter-rater agreement 
before integration varies 
(.50-.94)
Assessor training, simulation 
interpretation guides, and BSS 
scales support consistency in 
classification and calibration 
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Level Ratin
g
Behavioral Evaluation Standards
Significant 
Strength
The participant 
can be a role 
model or coach to 
others
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Examples of behaviors that represent a 
Significant Strength include, but are not limited 
to:
ØCultivated relationships with teams, departments, 
or units to gather and disseminate ideas, plans, and 
strategies
ØStrategically communicated within and outside of 
his/her group to contribute to the greater good of the 
organization
ØMaintained pulse on business environment through 
relationships with key stakeholders, industry partners 
and major customers
ØBuilt highly effective networks, coalitions, and 
alliances to create support for business ideas and 
goals
ØRapidly built credibility by expressing ideas 
confidently and persuasively
ØIdentified what motivates others, and used that 
information to exceed individual, department, and 
organizational goals
ØForecasted important issues and reactions of 
others and used these predictions to develop 
negotiation plan
Strength
The participant 
has demonstrated 
proficiency in this 
competency
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Examples of behaviors that represent a Strength 
include, but are not limited to:
ØPursued and nurtured business relationships which 
resulted in dependable business alliances
ØWas effective at influencing others 
ØConsidered others’ issues and concerns when 
making decisions
ØAccurately considered others’ perspectives to 
develop win-win solutions that met needs of different 
parties 
ØWorked collaboratively to establish mutually agreed 
upon goals and expectations 
ØEngaged in a respectful negotiation process 
without disrupting business relationships
Some 
Development 
Needed
The participant 
would benefit 
from development 
in this area 
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Examples of behaviors that represent Some 
Development Needed  include, but are not limited 
to:
ØBuilt relationships with only a few trusted others
ØWorked only within select cohort group
ØAddressed work problems with little consideration 
to relationship building 
ØDid not promote ideas with adequate arguments for 
position or business case
ØHad difficulty influencing others and identifying 
what motivates others
ØDid not customize approach based on individual 
need
Simulation Interpret tion Guide
Capax Communications, Inc.
The Simulation
Throughout the simulation the P rticipant assumes the 
role of the new Director of the Springfield Region of 
Capax Communications, Inc.   The simulation is 
designed to reflect a day in the life of a Director-level 
manager, and thus the Participant is f ced with a ries 
of inter-related, yet distinct, problems a d interactions 
throughout the course of the LSA.  A series of 
background materials are provided to orient the 
Participant to the role.  T ese include:
Pre-work Documents – provid  prior to the A sessment
Company Overview of apax Communications, Inc.
Orientation to the role of Director 
Crumple Cable – Ne  Corporate Strat gy
Description of Fiber Optic Network – FONSM
Content Validity: Most Popular Strategy
1. Link AC exercises and 
important tasks of job
2. Link AC exercises and 
competencies assessed
3. Link 
important 
tasks and 
competencies
Task Areas
Competencies
Exercises
Source: Fenestra/APT Validation Technical Report. (2007).
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Criterion and Incremental Validity
Study Validity
Management Progress 
Study (1966)
.33-.46
Meta-Analyses (1984-
2008)
.30-.53
SH&A/Fenestra E-
valuation  
(2007) 
.41-.48
Manager Ready (Byham, 
2010)
.43
Incremental validity over 
cognitive ability tests, 
personality assessments, 
and interviews
History of Demonstrated Fairness
Shown to have no adverse impact on minority 
groups
Unbiased in predictions of job performance 
Viewed by participants as being more fair and 
has received positive support from the courts 
and the E.E.O.C.
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Challenges
Cost
Logistics
Scalability
Realism
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Recent Innovations -- Technology
Changed the way assessment centers are 
developed and administered
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49% of AC users surveyed have incorporated 
technology 
75% expect over half the centers to include 
technology in the next 2 years
Computerization should be consistent 
with best practice guidelines and 
hallmarks of ACs!  
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TEAC Example 
TEAC Development Plan
Scoping and Planning Weeks 1
Conduct Assessment Reviews
Center Development Phase II Weeks 3-12
Job Analysis/Define Dimensions
Create Assessment Plan/Build Exercises 
Revise Assessment Materials
Implementation Weeks 13- ongoing 
Train Assessors 
Conduct Content Validation 
Develop Benchmarks and Interpretation Guide for 
Scoring Protocol
Load Simulation Materials into Technology Platform
Pilot Assessment 
Conduct Assessments
Trend Analysis and Support for Improvement Planning ongoing
Establish  “Center” Schedule
Phase IV 
Phase I 
Phase III
TEAC Example: Assessment Process
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Feedback and 
Coaching
§Flash Report
§Participant Feedback 
Meeting with Assessor
§Detail Report
Assessment Components
§Inbox Exercise
§Scheduled Role Plays
§Unscheduled Role Plays
§Presentation 
§Debrief Interview
§Reaction Surveys
Evaluation Process
§Evaluations for each Exercise
§Integration Meeting 
§Analysis of Overall Strengths 
and  Development Needs
§Readiness Ratings
§Development Planning
Pre-work
§Career Accomplishments 
and Aspirations Profile
§Simulation Background 
Information 
§Competencies
Organizational 
Outcomes
§Talent Assessment, 
Summary Reporting, 
Trend Analysis
§Implementation of 
Organizational Support 
for Improvement 
Planning
TEAC Example: Administration Panel
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Participant Name
Participant Name
Participant Name
TEAC Example: Pre-work
Preparation 
materials
Simulated company 
and market 
background 
information
Position description
Career 
Accomplishments 
Profile
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TEAC Example: Inbox-A Virtual Desktop
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TEAC Example: Calendar for Scheduled Activities 
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TEAC Example: Written Activity Observation 
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TEAC Example: Evaluation and Integration
TEAC Example: Feedback and Reports
Feedback and 
Reports  
Reports are made 
available via the 
secure website  
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Summary Thoughts
24
ACs have a long and successful history  
AC methodology is highly adaptable
Expect this flexible method to continue to be 
rediscovered…
